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GREAT WILL BE STATE FOOTBALL BATTLES CTAOEDlAFORD AND EASTON
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HAVERFORD-SWARTHMOR- E IN CORNELL RUNNERS PICKED TO WIN COLLEGIATE BUN TOMORROW
T

HARVARD APPEARS TO HAVEr - i 4

GRIDIRON TEST TOMORROW EDGE ON YAL&'S BUuuwo
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M'Mot Important Pennsylvania Ganm Is
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t$: Haverford Lchttrh fltirl T.flrovtf, in

State Treat at Easton.

Qreat Is the to Interest In the double footbnll attraction scheduled for to-
morrow. One content Is to be held at Huston nnd the other at Haverford. At Kastonthe VtMifh and Iafnyetto d nrldirnn athletes will battle enrh other to
fletermlno that sectional championship, while Swarthmoro and Haverford will strlvofor Quaker supremacy. Not In years has there been such enthusiasm displayed by
- ""V-- " j " .. .....-.,,,- . inci uik cuuicHin uirougnoui mo countryare scheduled tomorrow, but those usually attractive competitions are but side Issuescompared with the blue-ribbo- n uvents

. ,

3JOW tTHE ELEVENS HAVE
BATTLED IN THE PAST

Year. Score.
1S7! "Haverford, Mj Swarthmorc. 2.
18S.1 Haverford, 16; Swarthmore, 8.
1&?3 Swarthmore, 12; Haverford, 9.
1&S Haverford, 10; Swarthmore, 6.
1SJ5 Haverford. 40; Swarthmorc, 10.
1887 Swarthmore, 32; Haverford, 10,
18S3 Hiiverford, 6; Swarthmore, 0.
18$9-J- Haverford, 10; Swarthmorc, 4,

IS- M- Swarthmore, 10; Haverford, 14.
191 tSwarthmore, 61; Haverford, 0.
wsz -- swarthmore, zz: iinverroni, 6.
IS93 Swarthmore, 60; Haverford, 0.
1594 'Bwarthmore, 32; Haverford, 0.
lS5Haverford, 24 Swarthmorc, 0.
IMS Haverford, 42; Swarthmorc, 6.
1897 'Haverford, 8; Swarthmorc, 6.
IMS .Haverford, 12; Swarthmore, 0.
IS39 Swnrthmore, 31; Haverford, 12.
1900 Swarthmorc, 17; Haverford, 10.
1801 Swarthmore, fl: 'Haverford, C.
1002 Swarthmore, 22( Haverford, 0,
1903 Swarthmore, IB; Haverford, 6.
1904 'Swarthmorc, 27; Haverford, 0.

Whero played.
tPlayed at Philadelphia.

HAVERFORD-SWARTHMOR- E

FOOTBALL HISTORY NOTABLE

Teams First Met In 1870 nnd Con-

tinued to 1004.
HAVEItFOItO COLLEGE. Nov.

first met Swarthmore on the
football Held In 1879. The game resulted
In a vIctor" for Haverford, Swarthmoro
belnc defeated to the tune of 30-- under
the old system of scoring:. From that day
until 1901 the crcatest thlnff that could
Jinppcn to a Havcrfordlan during the fall
of tbe year was to be present at another,
Swarthmore defeat. Up to 1901 tbey were
gratified by being at ten victories, while
Swarthmore Jealously kept nlno for her
own enjoyment Then, In ISO!, a break
Cam tVfl.n flwnrtlimnrA kntrl .1... UarhIa,
and Black to a 0 tie and won the three
succeeding games, bringing her share of
the 23 games, which had been played,
up to 12, leaving Haverford with ten nnd
splitting oven on one combnt.

Now that the "big game" Is again on
the program It Is surprising to seo with
what success the old feeling has been
aroused. Football meetings aro being
held every evening here.

"Juuclt" Chambers, an old star, will
probably bo one of tho number of oldplayers that will Join those who are doing
their best to arouse tho younger" genera-
tion's Interest to the proper pitch.

The Garnet team Is considered by theclose students of the game to havo a
shade tho better of the past perform-
ances. The Haverford supporters are,
however, paying but little attention to thostudy of form, and bellevo tho Garnetplayers aro In for tlin ttrnria nt tti.lives.

The opening game with Vlllanova wasa good one for Swarthmore. In the sec-
ond game tho Swarthmorltcs showed rare
form by defeating the Bucknelt aggrega- -
tlon. The trying defeat by Pennsylvania
affected the plnylng of the team consid-
erably, but later the old spirit returned

. and the Garnet put up a most worthy at-
tempt against Washington and Lee. The' "University of Virginia mauled tho
Swarthmore men all over the gridiron

- the next Saturday.
Haverford's schedule and record havebeen different. Tho Wain Line college

atartcd with a victory over the weak"Washington University team. Its second"
scheduled game with Delaware College
waa canceled, ond the team was Idle on
the dav that HnrnrMimnra w.. ..!-- .
creat promise against Buckncll. Swarth-more had played four good teams before
Haverford went up against any real classamong the minor elevens In the shape ot
Franklin and Marshall. The latter won
out In the last part bf the fourth period,
but tho manner In Tvtjlch the lighter Hav-
erford line held the heavy plunging Lan-caster backfleld for three and one-ha- lf

- PcWoda waa a revelation even to the ar-
dent supporters of the Ited and Black.
Tha,t waa on the same day Penn drubbed
Swarthmore. Franklin and Marshall Is

. mo limy icm mac nas played Doth Hav-
erford. and' Swarthmore, and It had de-
feated a crippled Garnet team two weeks
before It played Haverford. Then theMain Line team showed more Improve-
ment by holding Trinity to a single score,
and last week polished off its advanceraent by holding johna Hopkins to noscore and delivering enough punch to win
Itself. The Haverford record is threeMm" won and three lost; 64 points
scored, against 31 by opponents.

IIA1!RFOnD. Pa.. Xov. 20. Owlnr to theoecer jraroa on an artiolnlne fleld. nd ho

rymwiium reittrdiy afternoon. Thlii iraYHt " ,?'."Tiiu ". outdoor prictlc. tor
tuvrv wm do vary llttlaJara iwrlmmajrtn. Not only afteryrtfmoon did th. with

' ftI"i?.MeJ,.V,J,,!en,,d..,to put "verford on; .sssm,
sss mtror1 throuh t- - vsi

" SWARTIIUOins: Pa., 2ft UrM en htho entire etudenTbody. thl SwarthSor. team

tTlttler Field yiiterdaj
ilernoon. "Uurliur the tarly part of the weekthe team had been practlelnff behind eloeidratee; ytHttOsr tor the Itrat tfrne the etudentewero allowed to ao what proiTeee had beeninade. New formatlona tried out by

liuTted nerrlr ' "

ANOTHEB TBYO0T AT NAVY
ANNAPOtaa M4, Nov. ax Navy's

coaches ha.va not yet chosen the backfleld
wfelah will oppose the Army In the service
Knt November US. Another tryout of allaVailables was scheduled this afternoon.,

; INDOOR ASMT WORK,. WEST POINT. N. Y., Nov. 20.-S- now

hi t W rain and mud ! makine- .nM.,,
Wlmmage work of tho cadeU diffleultTh Indication, were that the Arraylvn would have to work Indoors again

. todaj

Tickets Sold aIthaoa
mi AC A K. Y., Nv. SO. The kM Jathu.iw felt by tae Crtl stwleau

Lyft U--to ih taMed yestcriUy b) tie sit,fur tte PeaosylvsaU tuauOnr lmS
IWtfM, ttM eMIr. 0raeH ww
Iff1 SL"t2 Jmt for aad to be

i1!? ownV iff SI5
' " ."

P. K. a Gets Ing DrUl
lilltBtHI D. KFn --A --fc - v . .

MtlUrt CuJUg ileveu esn out for pnettea
rv --m. - -- wmi, m, SB. TB

sf viuea wna iks) saowiiLir boaa9R' 'V ?stllleJ).hH CtUtft at
."I1 ? "? .If'0

to be Held
Another

LEHIGH-LAFAYETT- E

GAME ATTRACTIVE

All Is In Readiness for Big Test
Tomorrow.

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa., Nov. 20- .-
Thc thoughts of thousands ot admirers
of the American gntnc of football In the.
Lehigh Valley, and even more distant
points, arc turned these days to Easton,
I'a., where tomorrow tho big event of
tho gridiron season In this section will
be staged. It Is the annual battle be
tween two friendly but ancient athletic
rivals, Lehigh and Lafayette. From both
the Maroon nnd White and Brown and
Whlto caiiipji came the reassuring news
today that both teams were In fit condi-
tion, following tho completion yesterday
of tho Inst day ot hnid ccrlmmngc work.
All that renin I n.i to be done Is for Coaches
Crowed nnd Kcndv In nut on tho tmll.1i- -
Ing touches today.

March Field, at Lafayette College, will
hold nearly 10,000 spectators tomorrow
iy 111:11 iiio vniiin ,n,T nrtnnf .i.h.m n iu ......, .i.u. vc. IULUIUIM(, LU LI1U

estimate of the Easton authorities. Tho
licthlchcms nnd other Lehigh Valley
towns will send down about half this
tlUmbfir llV Bnnnlnl Ifnlna A li.vn.it .. I..1.
Institutions have arranged to come back
mi- - me game in great numoers, nnd It
Will Heed KIlfiHnl trnlnn in linn,11i IViji
large nUmborn of trrnilttntnn fpnni Mnn
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Wilkes- -
uarro and Scranton.

Lehigh, on the strength of her fine sea-
son's achievements, will go Into tho game
a favorite. There are some experts whostrongly claim that there Is little to
ChOOSQ bntWCfin tlin twn rtVal tAnma m.I1.

"n. very cloro contest assured and victory
serening on tne oanncr of thoteam which shows most versatility. Truo

it Is that both elevens have been ha-
rassed With tllniiKM. inllirfpa nnn fa..!!!!..
setbacks dtirlni- - 1ia unMan. hut rflH t .
high it Is claimed that she has emerged
from these difficulties In much bettershape than Lafayette. At any rate, today
Lehigh has a line, consid-
ered the best In the State, nnd a fast,
versatile backfleld, tho central figure ofwhich Is Cnlmll. Thin oiolln ni.. -
alrcady receiving mention
"j newspaper sports writers, and Isquoted as tho best halfback In the East.

SOUTH nRTIILRHBU. Pa.. Nov. I0.-- Alight, wet snow foil all throush practice"' frnoon a? covered the field with a' PPnr ,Wnnl(ct. However, Conch

hl.h tV.m Y1 ' ".T P'liarntlons of the
C""P "tnrted with rvury

taclillng; dummy, ond then a elcnnl
Jtnrtod that lneted until after bIw
SinTof Jva."i. out' ,nnd thJ mcn ohnwed the

S.oM weather, ehowlnc moro
'.5H3..!jait'"? "' "?"."" "J "i wjiiio ana n n Kneeeemed to bo much Improved. nndSie.rata.,:,ar,c' at. "I" uan' Poltl"n. but
ra.Mj.mWeri..5?,,la?",v fcVu Frank Oreen nndbeen doing iiueh ex- -
.flrtnt.omoSot,:at " 'S hard to " w

nASTON. Pa., NoTT 20.-- In a bllndlnir

"t ". ii"ia!i teamon .March yesterday nfter-h?- -
Ph. ,mu,':h PPr nl "Kt arc ehownteam I.eh Kh will nnd "It's a

hf ?hay t0,.T,t"?f.ru"v Invlew of tho

aVt'ormat'on.."""3 '" thom ' r '
PHILADELPHIA BOYS AT

MUHLENBERG DOING WELL

Several al High School Men
May Play Against Villa Nova.

ALIVBNTOWN, Pa.. Niv. M.-- Flve am-
bitious youns athletes, nil graduates ofthe Philadelphia High School, are eascrto get Intn the Mnrilfinli,-- ! iin...K , ...
came with Vlllanova at Vil!ano-- to-
morrow nftemoon.

twrence Caakey, aon of Profcjaor railivl,alLaterllnc halfback, haa. by dint of har5

;.:m t.7. T;."'.wI'ff'ir qr rorwani.b.. vn,w iiaits, lormeriy or
ft9" P""not"l toend. whero ho liand . I'""1' ay. also a forniirman. U a husky guard, and onV ofthe steadiest men on the team, ilorace Iteed

' . vMBiatcjii lunra or tna reservH

of th. fact that the contort with VlS.novaJ" the flrat same In which they will have a
J......VW w "iv"r lour rami city, it islikely that Ctoach McCaa will give all five anopportunity.

EXODUS OF CRIMSON MEN
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 20. The last

section of Harvard football squad, con-
sisting of the linemen, left here for New
Haven at 10 o'clock today. The exodus
Of the student hnilv tnnrnrH TTIftnTOr. l..- -
gan shortly afterward, and It Is expected
that 2500 Crimson men will witness thestruggle tomorrow In the new Vale bowl.
Much Harvard money Is In evidence and
the Ell offerings have been snapped up
like fresh meat.

COBNELIi TRAINING HARD
ITHACA, N. T.. Nov, is fig-

uring' on Pennavlvanlti'n ".nm. t,. 1.1t

after her boor showlnc sin fa tiii ........
and the most strenuous program of work
outs wag iam out. tocay by Head Coach
Sharpe. Phlllppl Is the only team member
on the hospital list.

Light Scrimmage for State
STATE COLIKOE, Fa., Nov. SO. The. ntae.tic. for the Penn Statej'vanlty '

again light. Most of th. men took nopirT"
the scrlmnuse. themselves entlr-- ii
to elgpal Severfl.

Miller. and witSWelty, lrthe aeeond team for a while agilnet the frih- -
mi-- u,i ,m- - -- v,uuea noi nara and thePlayera only remained a. short time before they

Stlpp Ib Off Again
OETTTSBUna. Pa., Kov. 20.-- For falllnrto comply with tho eligibility rules of the oil.leg and for tarllclpattaf la tho Bucknsll gjSn.

last iSaturday without the consent of tha fao.nlty, Stlpp. who cam to Gettysburg last weektua been dropped from the squad and will
ltiava school. Hcruntaaga waa In order yulii.
tor. ;'ur!K?f' JurtBf. wblch Ilorrl beautiful drop kleks and axoouted jaanysplendid tackles. All tb Injured aro In fairbap. Tha wen are conndent ot ""wiuigMaautt Bt Mary on Saturday.

B11VCIABD BESUXTS
Keet. of Luieroe, dtfeated Armstrong, ofVWw, hut night la a pct-btnW- d maUhliSft f M" rtw ar a atw. at

UUerejL

UIW1UIT f VTnu 4rt ....,
deTeatixJ HarrV Ctlie. Jcb to 175 k.

' Coohran
Cham.plea BBIUrd tUrtar League match her. last

mm.
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CAGE FANS WILL

SEE 'ANDY' SEARS

IN ACTION AGAIN

Star Goal Tosser Leading
Attraction in Reading-Greystoc- k

Game Tonight.
News From the Cages.

PI.AYEHS STATISTICS.
F. Fl.

Fojtarty. Do Nerl B 'l3 ffl" 7 SO
?.'.?." 'teaJInp 4 r. CO 1 70
Wilson, Greystock r 7 02 2 mHough, Trenton n n 40 4 BR
fKlCane, Trt.ntnn n 20 0 1 .10Sugerman, Qrcystock a 10 4 2 240t2t,lErpr I'r.nlnn r .. 4. .. .
Croas. Oroyatock ..!!!"!!!! 11 in i p. 20
......i., jii.iiiik .! T (l x
Cnshmon. rircv.itock r, 7 o 14Ilaegerty. Itonillntr a a n i i
Jwman. Do Ncrl fi r, o (I 22Klnkalde, L'o Nerl R 7 0 4 VKenan, Do Ncrl , ri 0 2 10Dark, Do Nerl n n o j"
Ocls. Trontnn 4 .1 o S ii
Bcurs. nenillnc .1 200 4O'Donnell, Rrndlne; 4 2 0 4Francklc, Tfcnton fi 0 rCooper. 2 1 0 O "McWIIIIams, Oreystock noonv icranii, D Nerl 2 0 0 2 n
nosElo, riraillnc :t o n 1 nFrost, Trenton , t nun oHllson, Grcyatock t 0 0 0 0

1JSAJI sconn TO DATE.
"

? . PLC A. Pts. pi,"
Trenton s 40 fit 17 isi nrGretock r. 41 Bl in 12.1
J? rferl fi 42 m 2t 4T ill

i 22 eo a i ot
"Andy" Sears, one of the leading; coal-tosre-

of tho Kastcni LenBue, will beseen at Greystock tonight for the firsttime this season. "Andy" is now secondIII total nolnts scored. nlii.nnr.t, i, .

annexed five goals from the field In Illsfour crimes with hn Ttn,n,i,- - fl.. o
tunlght will have a flno chance to Jump
into the Individual point lead. Ho Is now
13 points behind "Joe" Fogarty. hut tholatter lias slaved nnn mnr. or . .u.
Heading cage expert

The foul soal battle between Searsand "Mike" "Wilson will be one of thefeatures of the Greystock-Headln- ff gamo.
V ileon has been doing excellent work Inthis department of the game all year

but ho has not been so well In his field'
shootlnir. On several n,..,inn. nni
has taken many shots which were of Buoh
iciiKiii mai even tne crowd verbally

TonlfcTht's trame Is scheduled to be-gin at 9 o'clock.

EASTERN IiEAGUE
LAST JJIOHT'a IlESULTS.

Jasper, 20; Cfemden, S2.
SCUKDULK VOTt TONIGHT.

Headier at Greystock.
STANDING OP THE CL.UDS

W. I I.C. ty . vJasper 1 ,K0O rieadtnr 2 i?K
D Nerl 3 ! ,600 TTenton i! 3 5 S
Camden .... 3 3 .800 Greystock "! I 5 Isoo

Tsi ins 4 aa akt .. m
at

--

Noapa,7.1 ir.ll dfiStlnTh.'nA Shi. "igK
.bceof?.r"'fh'dUrt5"aCTOW', o ,h "S. bs:
u'i;1mrofnT,i2ndCXP'0mlrkedh,Bni5v.'-ntt-

h.freight of T

"King" nas opposed to Jackie ;
beat the latter to th. bal liJaK 'i.m

i.amaen fumbled very hadly. ean.fl.n.to
Jab rnvansiitp-r- nlevt . ...

JA SPUR,

Kumm.r. forward "V3, "if- - '"-"-

KltigeraW. forward a 0 5 12
J:khardt. guard ,'. O o " SBraJy. guard ,..,, 1 O 3 2

Totals .., jo 9 e
CAMDEN,

28

. . r.M. tri.u. Assts.Pta.Au.ma, iwwim o ia nSteele, forward .IV,". Jo 0Delia, centr. JJ.; 6 o o S
Htrron. guard ,', 0 0 1 oBrown, guard 8 0 0 a

Fouls committed-rasp-er,!::! -
" l7 T M

Referee-Baat- Ml. r,m of halveSOmJa:

JACK LAPP IS DINED
4 .

Venison Party Given Athletic Catcher
by Oalsa Social Club.

A surprise banquet was given Jack Lapp
last nleht bv th. maniun - .1 n.,M
Boelal Club., whlfth i. it. v.j .
at WB North 11th street. Robert Gamble.nu .. j. w nem were responsible for theuur ana aiimnaea 10 all th details.There were about 7S . n....- - ,

iud4fr Harry DavU. .

One tbe unique feature of the ban-quet wag that Jack Lapp furnlghed thevauleoa for tbe diners. Ha had promised
before golwf to the Maine woods hunt-ta- g;

that be would glvo soaie of the ruem-b- gj

ot the Oak elub a deer. He didthis IHttB his nlun bom. . ....

. . w Jm aw

Uw If H

I
"' 17" I O

MBit 43C1- -
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These crack distance athletes
have been especially primed for
the race to be held at New
Haven tomorrow, and unless all
8t$ns fall the Moakley trained men
will romp away with individual
and team title.

PERSONAL TOUCHES
IN SPORTS

mPJMe.,pya f bl" football Saturday will befiv?. i,;non- - 2?"r? 'J?6 Uhlgh and
Th1,'.e.w" . cla,n " Jhelr ftnna'contest, auro to be on. of thegridiron attractions In Pennsylvania for'fS.'..",0"1 Sher .Lehigh norcan claim a "major league"

themselves thl. season, have dmachine, and the battls la destined to bei'' wl,n m '?.' ot "ound football dls.Played. Every year there I. a. much Interest
Jh ,rh .rVlt tne Lafay.tt.-L.hlg- h gam. as

" "" Ariny..-i,av- mixup. vnll.'ha latter .vent overshadow the former, It
ik. i- -. ,l' Viiub aoa rootoau, on

" ., im iirinyjuavy games ot the
K'.'h JRt. ? Poor brand
"hen th. fact la taken Into consideration that
tW,-- n. .Kt rT'v! ""'. " A'"aa: a? both
and Lafayette, on tb. other hand, usually

v""". ana a. rar a. theduality of football Is concerned, th. spectators

""W'J1 PP"1 tbat Lehigh haa the'wlg;
on th. Kaston rival, but thl. Ilk. all other
ft ffIWHu.S. "".' " dou" "ft"w aw v w WWM WiAfg.VJ,'' Met! was given a solid Ivory

I?J'L .SSSftf KTO5& - ".
dini-mar-

ch

jWa. uitZ SUSlSSnU8

. .Th high aUndard of athletic excellence at?A,Vn,,lrt0. Pnnylvnl Isthrough splendid work of h. trackteam.. Penn haa alwava had good ma In allth. racing .v.nts, and th.r. seem, Tto bo noreason why ah. should not continue to haw!SenHH.,"n" tbll.be4 her up.rtortty ontrack, more student, wilt th.
--- v -- "- t 11 ia.llsredlth' performance la New York twonjlt. ago. when be broke th. world1. rordaoad.f4LV.;runiiplSS,h12
th. thTiov,Vwr at:Psan wil7r.',S, 1v.a though the feotUU team contlau.Ttoshow mlaer.ble form against all comers!

yisjrss1 s!jh Attto Ecdc:: .;Tk. rx.r'r'" ,"r "Z pyryr , hi mw uau4iii UIQ andlnr
m7m "TT " vw wj m itst99 IOC rOtUifnPlayUff. ThU actlpn on tho port of th coxch

Ufhloh nUflei U'.H..a
IWB, when he told Dillon to bid. th. hailunder th. back of his terse; low.ver. tb.awvw Mr uvt ak.usa(vAva. tDllt h tLXllBrm CruilCmight not b. Indicative of th. bestmaashlp. th. play wa not agalast th. rules
had never thought of any stay whlohla not .prohibit Is obviotTaly
there la a nil. ta th. .til, 7fcTr"I.'.Br7

rJf if yssLJssJSjL Tm:

MALE PLAYERS

DID BEST WORK

AT HUNTINGDON

Female Golfers of Merion
Won Enough Points to

Put That Club in Second
Place.

It was mainly due to tho excellent work
of tho male members of the Huntingdon
Valley Country Club members that thisorganization was able to capture tho
Record Cup of tho Golf Association ofPhiladelphia during tho past season. Tills
Is tho exact opposite or what happened
at tho Merlon Cricket Club, as It waalargely through tho Instrumentality oftho female trolfer.q thnt Ihln olnh n..."ni,i.
to tako second place.

In tho most Important ovents Hunting-
don Valley made pretty nearly a cleansweep. Their team won the Interclubchampionship. Dr. Simon Carr won tho
Silver Cross for tho best aggregate score
in 1110 quaiuying round for tho Phila-
delphia championship and the Patterson
Memorial Cup. nnd H. H. Frnnclno won
tho individual championship of Philadel-
phia. Other Huntingdon Valley men who
furnished useful points were C. B. Bux-
ton, "Wirt L. Thompson, A. II. Smith hndII. B. McFnrlniiil. Fmit wnmA.i rv,AiiiA.n- ........ w... i.w.a.t.., mitiuciO.Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, Mrs. William S. Hllles,
Miss Klcanor Chandler nnd Mrs. G. Lov- -
erin aiso contriDiitcd to the total.

VETERANBANQUET

Interesting Discussions nt Bingham
by Former Athletic Stars.

A line gathering ot former athletic
stars of tho country was present at thebanquet held at tho Bingham Hotel lastnight by the Veteran Athletes of Phila-
delphia. Talk of past successes on the
athletic Molds was enjoyed by all. Cham-
pions nt one time related their experiences
to attentlvo cars. A a whole, the session
was a most enjoyable one. There wero
no Set snniirllQ nnil vm.i.1i, aua,, nn. u.ian opportunity of en I nine- - tim iinr

The annual banquet, the big affair, will
bo held January 27 at the Hotel Majestic
If present arrangements do not miscarry,

A most Interesting bit of news to de-
velop was tho announcement that Phila-
delphia would In all likelihood have an

rnwlnc irAw ii u BniAnt
boy races to be held at tho Panama Ex-
position In 1915.

The following were present:
JPf Frederick TV. Allen. Ous
1Fatf' fred ' "looming.

2?!,e' ln C' Honnlwel). Esq;. James Branne-fa- n.Oeorgo Berknelser, ?rcd W. Bauer.I.eroy narthilneu. Dr. H. r
!oa . Coteo. Crosier. A. U cTveH.
Thnms. H. Cameron. II. h, Craddockr Geocantr.ll. Chaa. Crawford, AVrn. A. DaUey. John"D"t. "lobert Kills, w. J. lnkenfleldThoma. lankennelrt.' Walter IloraceOulllou, John V. Qejer. William J. llerr--

VTed Johnstone. Oeorge Kletler, Dr, lineetSffc,,T??l J. Kitchen. E. 6, King.Wwlai:eliogr, Harry H. Long,
tJMn',ir?lJ;en-Uca- u ", Jamti SlcJHal.. Urrv Mrvi.it

SSfi&SiSaa JG&- -. ".rtln"I
J Power., I!rry.PiMrr P. 'nuthr7vdTTwr

Sh',w?-.JiV...8.hl'.JorVCslm-
,;ft.,"' Sraj: "w.""mS.,S,5.TayDS

a? r. mir ?". ioonBSSlS ,5.,-n- Vft .. winaSak.1?:
iLWoheith and"c r."whourh-- . a,r

ROPED ARENA NOTES

The finals of the amateur tournamentsat the Kenslns-to- A n nin ,- - -- . .
tonight, and "Tommy" Keenan has a finecard. The classes aro from 106 to 135pound, and om of the futuro greatsaro performing in great style. L

In a bard, rough bout, which want ,. n,nLw" fcTtlnger won from UI' Nash atth'.
all th. better of th. loii rSi, wk 5d
used his left to tho face, hut Btmgerwl. tooStrom; for him at all tunes. Btlngeftlv. body blow wwkenl Nash, whoie nwe,5fdl,f ,h "'fd roundBoy" Hurst, of Camden, create a surprise
Cray's Furry, and having th. better arth.bout, which went th. limit ta th.Hamilton road, a hard tight, but Hurst edthe decision. 'Tommy" Shleldaforced to take th. count In tb, roTInd
of hU bout with "Jo." O'KhIi, in th. thimbout. In th. second aeajlon "Johnny"
detwt nusaeuTand ta 4. SJn-Ui-

g
.vent "Will e" Benkert .topped "Tommr"Curk. ta th. fifth round.

National A. C. ft&JgJte,"' ?
CX t. EDDIE MOBOAKFour Otae Bouu. Fpu. othar

OLYMPIA A. A. I'I"5 Hybrid.

Crimson Football Team Shows Up on Paper as Superior in

Every Department Except Forward Passing.

Result, However, May Upset All Dope.

n- - TJ TlTTRTrrTEI.Ti

Tho Intercollegiate football champion-- 1

h n if Ih- - TTt MH I tlA AHlllMI in 1&1VB

new stadium tomorrow afternoon. At
I.-- .. 41.-- tli Vi tin nftrmath to the
discussion If Harvard wins. Should Tale
triumph, tho Ells' right to the title might
be disputed, for a victory for the Blue

would not be such a clean-c- ut champion-
ship honor as If Harvard should win. The
Crlrrison, although twice tied this season,
nas not Deen oeBien. iio "" iu'"
been beaten once, but not tied.

From all indications, this Is going to be
the greatest football struggle theso two
universities linve every staged. It will be

.... , - it., n.it.l a!a.1 llirntil' lintacen oy iwil'd me uouni n,c i,.wo,
tho gams Itself will bo notable because
it will be a meeting between two of the
strongest offensive elevens In the country.
At this writing and because of the records
made by the two teams Harvard looks
to havo the better defense. Should It
provo true, as most experts believe, that
Harvard has tho edge on Yalo In the mat- -
. m .. 1. .... l.-.... ..I.n.tl.1 1lter ot aitaca, 1110 numon ouuuiu n
rather handily. But Harvard-Tal- e games
are nearly always uncertain quantities.
Year after year has an apparently
stronger iiarvnru team cunvr ucn umiuh
or held to a tie score by Yale, but the
1912 nnd 191.". Harvard toams wero teams
with a punch to the attack, as the scores
of 20-- 0 nnd 15-- 5 showed. This year's Har-
vard eleven appears to have even moro of
a, drive to Its nttack than did tho 1913
....... 0 aam v.l, fi. Hint mnlljir hiltL1W11II. ou UUVB AlllC. v in ...... . -
It will be n great surprise to many per-
sons if Yalo can hold Harvard.

Although tho game Itself may dlsprovo
many of these beforo the battle conclu-
sions, an analysis of the work tho two
iciiRis niivo uuno lino ycui, vuuiicm ,..
some knowledge of tho players' Individual
merits, Indicates that Harvard has the
advantage In nearly every comparison.
For tho purpose of analyzing the com-

parative strength of the two teams, their
offense Is considered from five points: (1)
Generalship. (2) Bushing. (3) Running.

) Kicking. (5) Forward passing.
"With tho possible exception of forward

passing, Harvard looks to he better than
Yalo In every particular. The generalship
IP h manor ol uio iwu ijutinoi uqchr, uu- -
gan Is tho field general for Harvard and
Wilson for Yalo. Both nro veterans,
though Logan Is a senior and Wilson a
Junior. So far na Individual playing abil-
ity Is concerned, Wilson attempts more
eUnH T nntfiii a ervelvl a ervwAit1 miAiitiAiL J
IIIUU UUnUlli tI!U tVJUlU I'iVktJ UUtiUiattI 111

lmndllnff kicks, does his best work In
directing the team. Logan Is a man who
docs not make mistake In KonoraJshlp.
A 1'Ori n rM n rrrt lnf 'r 1a aiii tlila jjLn" j Ft" Uh"iiiiw iniu utiu 1,411 a jr vial
against Princeton his direction of the
team was flawless. He runs the team at
top speed and seems to divine where ,to
ntrlko. Wilson Is a larger man than Lo-
gan and can run the ends and buck the
line ns few quarterbacks can do. Har-
vard probably has a slight advantage In
generalship.

In rushing tactics there Is no question
nbout Harvard's superiority. This Is duo

STETSON A. A. HOLDS

ITS ANNUAL BANQUET

Eddie Collins, In Mack's Absence,
Hakes Speech.

The Stetson Athietlc Association held
Its annual banquet In tho Stetson Audito-
rium last night. Connlo Mack was un-

able to be present, but Kddle Collins was
put In to make a pinch speech, present-
ing tho Connie Mack cup.

Adldo from the Connie Mack cud. tho
soft hat finishers carried away the Albert
T. Freeman, William T. Freemnn, Wea- -
lafninn.l.nnn.l.ftH, nn.l ,1.a fm T tin.,ibiiiiui.-ui.iiaiiui- ii (,,(1, h,,u u,b, u, .luiv- -

11 niltnmlnrra inna 'Tlirt & T n.nnli
Company presented cacli member of the
winning team with watch fobs, which
were accepted by 14 husky athletes, who
marched Illcff real big league ball players
to the table of honored guests.

The Rev. Thomas W. Davis, who offl- -
Plntel ltl flf tflA rrnm rtf Vtaa ean.rtn. .. wv.eev we. h.w QH....x. w I, VlltB DUOUUat Stetson Field, evoked applause and,laughter when he recited a few verses of
poetry which carried out a lovo plot sea-
soned with baseball terms.

J. Howell Cummlngs, president of the
establishment, served as a talented actor
to close the evening's entertainment. As
a Annie the organist played "America"
and the remaining participants stood wav-
ing a neat silk flag, which was presented
iu eucn inuiviuuai as a rememorance ot
good fellowship, sportsmanship, prosper-
ity and peace.

BIG RUN WEDNESDAY

Erankford BuBlnesa Men Have Baca
Details Completed.

The Frankford Avenue Business Men's
Association will conduct a street
run on Frankford avenue on Wednesday
for which they offer SO Individual prises,
two team prizes and two time prizes. A
ununee nas ueen maae in me prize list.
A gold watch will be given for second
dace and 10 cold tie, rlflRTin will ti l...
instead of bronze medals. The prizes will
be given tho runners at tho Allegheny
Theatre following the race, and tho UnionItcpubllcan Club will give the runner areception.

The officials for the race will be: Ref-eree. Peter P. Carney; judges. HermanMeyer, tieore. V rn,n m...... i. J- -
.7

-- "..., wiiaiics OX,
"""" "J", ueorg Sutton, A.t w. T. J. Burke: chief scorer.J. P. Gaffnv itflft.. a, --- i. -

ILn' Da',on' w-- W. uTawley, M. J. B.aicDonagh and John H. Scott.

Southwark Club Bun
Entry blanks are npw ready

rt CathollS
Club on December U. Entrle will clog

th. DCrab.er 2' J.nlrty dividual prl,e,;
ti0S wtch.given

Rolier skating
TONIGHT

King Rex
ON A BOARD

M FEET IN MID-AI- R

Third Regiment Armory,
Broad and Wharton Streets
rSSSSFJSSZ "5"l0? and' """evening. H"tlay
MUSIC AT ALL SESSIONS

11AC1NG TODAY
A

HAVRE DE GRACE

W TT I U reat4 by grvtas portif f H fcak to mil S.yTT&-JSr'-V7VJlw-
S,ir

JT-- S
. " 1

"

WW SH T 11113 M.a J2"?ii v ra. HiT.T.rv uuuniiBu Ij3gSfc.M d ,,,
Wl I. ., kci Areu Km.. IS, st

'" "9mtt RAoa Sifa r.

In part to the fact that tho rushing gamo
has been the basis of Harvard's attack

ti -- u.4 .l.n lii.AiieiA V ,' al ranlfBit IHJI. HI1U ttiOU l(7V;.UDW gsa .,n.
has been built upon the forward and lat- -

Iinrvnra a bkiii in ciryiiis mo uau (.- -
it. (.. -. t.A jb Mil, UkL- -line plunging, uimwm iio "

who can compare with Bradlee, Fancka
and Mahan In this sort of play. Tho
manner In which this trio of Harvard
backs marched from their own 30'yard
line over Prlnceton'o goal without losing
the ball or attempting a forward pass has
not been equaled by anything Tola hila
done. It Is an attack with a punch to It.
When Harvard gets ready to score, a
touchdown has to come, as the Michigan
mA nlM..lnn wn-,- will taflfv.

Yale's rushing game depends to s great
extent upon Knowles and AlnBWorth, two
..at m.I li... ti.itt.a Tint tli TClta tintrmil nuu .(cuvy uciv.no. uu, ...u uu. m,u

used the rushing game rathor to vatyl
ineir passing nttacK man occausv ui. -

Its Intrinsic worth.
There ore two men on tho Harvard

team who carry the ball most frequently
on end runs. They are Hardwick and
Mahan, both players of
calibre. Hardwick Is an end who, run- -
nlni trvm tltc, Mnl(lnn l.na. miln.il mn,.E. .v. .,a fiyo(w,,, in,, n..i.i. ,1,1,1
ground this year than any other man
until ui iiia line, xie is unuouoieaiy uia
most Useful man on the Harvard team.
In tho matter of Interference he doe
the work of two men, while ho Is equally
good as a defenslvo player. Mahan
should prove to be tho fastest man on
inc neia, particularly tno nest in open-He- ld

running and returning- - of punts.
In kicking, Harvard enjoys a decided,

advantage, once more. Mahan is Har-
vard's punter nnd dropklckcr. Ho can get
moro distance to his kicks than cither
Knowles or Lcgore, of Yale. Likewise,
he klcku a ball very hard to handle and
iltti an miiVi I'.rlnHnii tUnt Vnl.... h,.lr.
are likely to content themselves with
avoiding fumbles by making freo catches
or letting tho ball roll, as they did last
year. This will glvo Harvard a further
advantage. Mahan Is llkewlso Harvard's
dropklckcr. The writer has always in-

sisted that Mahan Is as good a drop-kick- er

as Brlcklcy himself. Ho can score
goals with half of his attempts nnd from
any point Inside the lino. Ho
kicked two such field goals, against
Princeton. Both Lcgore nnd Knowles
can dropklck for Yale, but neither Is In
inc same class witu Ainimn,

Summed up. Harvard seems to hayo
inu cukc on j.uio 111 eveiyining dui lor--
ward passing. Between two evenly match- - I

.M 1CUMIB 111c uituna ill (.iiu 111110 1T- O-

quenlly decide the victor. They may do
so in mis instance, nut all things con
sidered Hnrvard Is dcrcrvedly the favorite..

Out on Franklin Field tho Pennsylvania)
freshmen nre waltlnav for tho first yearl
men from Cornell." The Quaker young-- l
aters want to win the worst way because:
they think a victory may point tho wav'
to a similar triumph for rth'clr varsity
.l.VAn An nrlrflttnnal nH.nntlnn nt ti.lU....1.... ... HUU.b.w.IU. ,.v,.uv.t,u.( ni 1.1,10
game" will be tho play-by-pl- reports of
iiio iiarvnru-xai-o game.

GAMES TONIGHT IN

CAMDEN CITY LEAGUE

Basketball Fans in Jersey Greatly
Interested In Results.

Camden fans nre showing" nn unusual
interest in mo newiy organized Inter-
state League and await the opening game
Willi Tlrtlttril nti Hnfitrrlnv tilcli. ll.n,-- ......... ...v. v.. H.H.uHj ..10.... 4i&uuue,t;i
Franklin has secured the services of tho
crack Central High School quintet of 1011-1- 2

to represent Camden, and expects tho
boy to bo up In tho raco from start to
finish.

Besides Butler, Usllton. Kerr, Pike andSlmlndlnrrer. Mnnncnr irrnni,li tin .).
slorned "Pnrtriv" T.lvlmratnrii ai nH.
and Jimmy Ludns. Bristol Is coming to

umueii who a veteran iine-u- it la said,as Banty Marshall, Gus Kreuger, JohnPlant and Peto Itllcy aro reported to havasigned with Bristol. 7

CAMDEN CITT LEAGUE STANDINO
- ., . Vf. I,. r.C.
tmerson ;t 1 t--

I'arltslde ....; 2 1 'An- -
Forest Hill J .... 5 1P. It. It 2 5
Qulntex ' T ? 'SX
Ht. Aloyslus ' 1 H 'Sy!...., :::::::: 0 3 :ooo

8CHEDULE FOR FRIDAY N1QHT.
Y. lt.II. A.va. Parksid..

vs. sorest Hill,

Beadlntr Boys Practice
t?wAPN? Pa" Nov' M.-- Tho Reading
High School football team is putting thafinishing touches on Its training for thofinal battle of tho season with tho lax.fayette College freshmen, which will takoplace In this city on Thanksgiving Day.
The eleven has lost but one battle thisreason, t6 tho Easton Club, and CoachReed 1 confident that the outfit will har-poon the Eaatonltes.

aiM I

Call Up
Walnut or Main

3000
Today

and order your Help
Wanted Ads inserted in"
tomorrow's

PUBLIC LEDGER
'The right man fnr ,- -

right place" will be fm.r,
a - 4M

quicKly.
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